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. S.v & H. . Trading Stamps GivenU

nine. tendered him aa councillor on the
board of th National Foreign . Trade

' . - -council. , :

Chinese Suspected
illltLU UUUIIUJ1I.L.

Portlands Chamber s
Pavbrs;Betorn;; of
r Ebads to Owners xr

DR FROM H GES Of Murder; Jailed
m nmn nv nm inr '

Chin Fong. Chinese, was returned from
San Francisco Wednesday ' evening by

Gladys Swain, 24, Portland ; J. H. Fen-to-n,

legal, and Anns. B. Xempeer, legal.
Portland i John Tboroaa Tooley, 88. and
Mae Marguerite Atfleld, 18. Portland ;
George Fuller, 84, and Amelia Fowler,
28, Portland ; Frank Harrta, . 25. and
Franc Larson. 19, Camas; Lester Z
Storey. 25. Seattle, and Lillian & Jaker,
25, Portland.
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Croat ar Bued for Divorce
' Vancouver. Wash-- , May- - Ellen B.:
CroaUur U suing Nathanial Croalar , for
divorc and aska that ber former nam.
Ellen B. Belcher, be restored. Sh al-

lege cruelty. . Sh aak 78 a month
alimony,- - " . '- - .

Sue to Quiet 'Title
Oregon Cty. May;8 May Bed haa

broucht suit against the Portland Trust
company to quiet title to lot 1 block 89.
Oregon City, in which" th ' trust com-
pany da! me an interest. '

IMlfUU DI TULIUL

'Own Your Home' .

ubjeot in Pulpits
' In Portland Sunday

- t ,
;

. The "Own Your : Home" movement
will be the subject for discussion In 175
Portland churches, : Sunday ' morning.
Mayor Baker baa requested th pastors
of alt churches- - in the city ; ta explain
the purpose of the movement fin their
Sunday sermons and from present in-
dications th majority of ' the pastors
will gladly resDond to th suggestion.

Father Edwin ;V.i CTIiara. chairman
of the committee in charge of religious
activities of the "Own Your Home cam.
palgn reports heartly response to , the
mayor request. Bishop Sumner and
other prominent church leaders have
recommended th observance of "Own
Your Home" Sunday by. th: clergy of
various religious organisations.

Inspector Tichenor to fae a charge of
murder here. Fong, who gav his' age
as 24. la said by Inspector GolU, Howell,
Mallett and Tichenor; to be the man who
ahot .T. Iwata- - and ' HL'"Yam on the
nieht of AdtU 8 in the .entrance to the

Directors of the Chamber of Commerce
at their meeting, Wednesday evening,
voted upon th United States Chamber
of Comraero" referendum regarding the
control of the railroads. It wae unan-
imously decided to give affirmative vote
to the section which suggests that the
roads b turned back to private manage-
ment and ownership with mora extended
government: regulations and with: some
government guarantee of minimum
earnings.
j. Nsgatlve votes wer cast on all other

questions , regarding th return of the
railroads. By a unanimous vote Max
H. Houaer was requested to accept the

i Acting Under Personal Orders
From-May- or Bakerf Police

I Clean Out Resorts.

rSEVERAL;ARRESTS ARE MADE

Dosht i club, .eti Fourth : and Flanders
streets. Iwata, died th following day.
Yama .was shot ln .th Jnd. Another
Chinaman.-wtti- v Fong .t h time of the
shooting, has not been ioca tea.

shows in every line of the splendid suits we :

are. showing for;wly summer. . There havef
been no peace pact delays in the styling of '

. ICuppenheimer
Clothes

They were desined wMlc the other fellows were
waltinf to see bow the wind blew-msd-e with
study, skill, care and style
Come and try on a Double-Bretste- r. "

Durlnj the way . they were prohibited.' All : the
more reason why you will like the distinctive raod-elin-g

of lapel, the squareness of the front, the flat
siendernesj.of the back.
Here they are In. all the v favored colors ' 1 and .

toSignalling Devices Are Torn Out
i and Plate Glass and Interior

fa Fittings Are Smashed. Hold Fair, Is Hope;
Committee Named

: i lf )

Mg:' -
- -

mixtures.
c6

Vancouver, ' Wash., i May . I. t That
Clarke county may have a. county fair
this year on the old fair grounds, 'east
of the city, seems probable. The mat
ter was taken up at Wednesday night's
meeting of the ,Commercial club and
the following committee was appointed
to Investigate the possibilities of hold-
ing the fair and report at the next
meeting. May 22: J. P. " Wineberg,
chairman; W. S. Wood, : Mayor O. K.
Perclval and Attorney Henry Crass.

Th Commercial club and those In

"VE Flowers to the Best Woman,
in the world "MOTHER'

the good old' fashioned kind, or a growing
plant, yvhicht the can watch grow and Other SuiU at $20, $25, $27.30
care for aa Motbera only know how.
The younger mother will appreciate
a Dainty Basket of Flowers, a Corsage

terested in th development of the
county will pay a fraternal viait to
the Camas Commercial club 'May - 20.
It is hoped that about 200 Vancouver
citizens will make the trip, A com-
mittee. Including Attorney Henry Crass,
L. M. O'Banion and Robert K. Dunbar
was appointed to work 'out the details
of the trip, which will be mad by
automobile.

In th absence) of President George
IX. Wilde, Vice President Clement
Scott presided.

I Acting on the persona) orders of Mayor
Baker Wednesday tilcht, 20 policemen
.rmed with crowbars, sledze hammers,

j fire 'axes and chisel, descended on Chi--!
natown n. the gambling resorts --in so-- f
caHed- - social dubs . In office 'buildings,
and oit iteg-r- resorts In the north end,

i and inaugrurated'Ta campaign for the en
J forcemeat,', of the" nev? "barred door"
i ordinance. A score of ' heavy. , barred

doors were torn down In Chinatown, the
Interior of the Manchester club. In the

t Manchester building, 85 Fifth street,
I was wrecked, bussers and signalling de--J

vices were torn out and dosens of persons
t arrested for violating the new ordinance,
f After a, long conversation with
' Chief Johnson, the plain clothes men,

who had been lounging about the cor- -
rldors of the police station for, the

f evening, suddenly sprang to activity,
t One detail led by Chief Johnson and
f lieutenant Thatcher visited, the. Man--I

cheater club, battered their way through
1 barred doors, smashed plat glass doors

and interior fltUngs, and arrested the
I proprietor, and two employes." ',, ;'
I CHlJIATOWJr TISITKD. , .:.'.'.'.;'.'""
! Those - arrested her : were Clarence
? Blaster. TYank Stone and Frank MiUer.
I Other details, led by Sergeant Clem- -

ant and officers familiar-wit- h the pas-- I
sage and dens Of . Chinatown, visited

f that section. . In Chinatown the work
1 was particularly sensational. Crowbars
1 were plied, heavy .sledge hammers
! swung and chisels and hacksaws em-- f

ployed in the work, of tearing the of--i
fending doors from their hinges, petalIs

i of trusties from the city Jail worked at
i Joadln the doors Into the patrol wagon

A Motor ; Cap For
All Sorts of Weather

AVear it either sideout.. It's' leather-on- e side
and gabardine.on the other. " (S A hh
NeWest thing ,L :..;..'tP4taUU-

Bouquet or a Cut Box of Cut Flowers.
- - - , . .

Tit Fbrists Ala city mrw tdiumtely frwvidti fsupply Fivriu Flown, It kind, for. Mtdur's Day

IP YOUR MOTHER IS IN ANOTHER CITY
o BMtter what the diMance, Flown tarn be rfeUvarad

th wi wjtfaia law hovn Art aa mrtumamd mn4 rctUMe leW- -'

grmpaia rniini rxMtinf bctwaaa reputable Floriau
eSfemeflh Uakd Set .d Cl. ,

Place Your OrderTor Mother! Day Early
: Marriage Licenses

-- Vancouver. Waalu, May 8. Marriage
licenses have been Issued to the follow-
ing couples: Edgar F. Bartlett, 83, and
Margaret Bosley. 31, Portland J O. H.

wtS Tri T'i sk. a

Brown, 86, --and B. M. Adams, 20, Port The RETAIL FLORISTS of PorflanapSland; Theodore p. Huffman, 19, Dolph.
Or and Edna Adeil Wilson, 18, Hebe,
Or.; William FT Ward, leral, Portland. yrtasaet's-asss?-

,

and Mary , A-- Luts. legal. Vancouver ; J.
W. Brown; 83, and .Norman A. Rowland.
22. Portland J .Walter Stra-ln- , 29. and The House of Kuppenheimer in Portland

MORRISON and FOURTH ,

( an a, Viaaw truck. Automobiles were
I used 1 carrying the proprietors of the

More and More Every Day the People Are Finding Out for Themselves That Simon's Sella for Less!

. .

resorts to the police station, Kesiaema
of Chinatown stood about on Fourth

! street, shrugged their shoulders and
watched the work of destruction with
little apparent Interest

I The Chinese places raided , included
I those of Lee Kee. 1074 North Fourth
f street te Teak, 7 North Fourth
I street j Geuy IIi. 95 North Fourth
f street San Long, V1 North Fourth
s street; Sue Jim, 11 North Fourth street;
t Jim Lee, 19 North Fourth street : Lee
! Foo, II North Fourth street ; Koong
f Mow Hing. ,3 Second street; Chung

Kee, 81 North Fourth' street; Ah Sing,
; t7A.' Second street 5 Ah Lee, 7 Second

Time to Paint
House Paint, ffal. $2.65, quart

. 70. ",- -

Porch and Step Paint, s;al.
. $3.25, quart 80.
White Enamel, gal. $3.75,
quart $1.25.
Kalsomine, the lb. 8, 9f.?; FJoo . Paint, :eal.-- 53,65, quart ;

Full Lines of Wall Paper at
i Reduced Prices

Keep Your Lawn Green
50 feet 4inch Rubber ' Hose
95.25. - -

50 feet Vst-in- ch Cotton Hose
$6.05.
50 feet Vi-in- ch Moulded Hose

Botton Hose Nozzles, each 70. ,

Lawn Sprinklers, 50 65,95, 1.35, 91.95.

utreeti O. Chin,- - II Second street : ; Ah
Chin, 85 Second street: Tl Slnr. 8
Becond' street ;s Stanley Chin, 8T Second
street; Ma Lin, 81 Second street! Wing
Ijee 81 Second street, and Tl Lee, 95

BtiySliere Ypu Oak S imosi s
Second street, X. -

I AIL defendants- - are out on $50 bail
, -each. i ,;

MAWTJDOOBS CA?TirR)B
'-

The garage at' "police " headquarters
thla morning was piled high with doors
torn from blngrea In these resorts. Noth-
ing but doors was disturbed during the
raids,, but the - collection of these la
motley. ;.

I Chief Johnson was planning to start
for The Dalles with detectives to help
round p the Waahougat bank robbers
when the mayor ordered th gambling
house raids.

Promises of lowest prices are easily made on paper! , We have built our business by
selling merchandise for less than our competitors, large or small. We are dping it
now! Whatever we sell, we sell it at a price lower than you can buy it for else-
where. Test this statement! - ' !

e
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' Tlie . Flow of Meafc W . if
. IPhone v Merger at

I Oregon .City to Be
l Completed June 1

Oregon City, May - 8. The physical

Big TovfreLSalelj
Wo can save you money on towels.
We buy immense quantities,' and sell
them close. See these:

50c Turkish Bath Towels 35c
Three for $1.00

Beacbe4 and hemmed; extra heavy
double weave; .very absorbent.-1- . Good ,

size. 18x36. A very satisfactory
toweL' f35c Huck Towels 25c
Bleached and hemmed white' end red
borders; 18x36 sine. An excellent
quality. - Limit one dozen to a

Women's Spring Coats
r Now on Sale!

A wonderful selection of coats in all
sixes - including stouts. These are
garments selling' regularly up to.

39.50 broadcloths, velours, , nop.
line, silvertones,' serges. Loose Em-
pire backs; - belted models, fend semi,
dolmans, in all the newest color tones.
Garments selected personally in New
York the Utest and the best of the
season's offerings t

- Children's Hats

consolidation of th Horn and Pacific
telephone companies In Oregon City will
be completed by June 1, According to
the award srranted the companies, th
new rates will take effect as from
May 1. - .

v These rates, the company states, per
tain only to business telephones and the
ordinary residence .telephones are not
included., .

A newv directory, containing the names
of the Subscribers of both companies-i- s
being prepared. TB, Hayhurst will be
acting manager urriU P, J. Houlton. can-retur-

to hia poslUon, All servlc will; Special 50cpo nanaied through, the .Pacing exchange;

t A vacuum brush, which cleans drafts
These are pretty little hats, trimmed',
in blue and pink; seme hare gathered
crowns, with silk ribbons .and daisies.
Our price the lowest only 50c.

wen's drawings abdremovea ' th .dust The Season's Newestnas been patented. , ; v

Thursdays Groceries
Kream KrispC I --lb.'. 1 (tansOc'
2-I- b.' 3-o- s. cans 60c. ir

"r-- - ' '

lighthouse Minced Razor Clams;
No. 1 tall,, 2 for 25c; doz. $1.50;
No. 2 can, 20c; dosen $2.25.
Meco Oysters; No. 2 cans, 30c;I. $3.50.Smm1 j

Footwear for Women
AtaSavingof$2aPair!
Come 'And see 4 these bargains in fine, new

; footwear. J Take full advantage of the sav-
ings we guarantee you. Your choice from
any of the following five lines at

RECORDS

Two-third-s of the live ctpck .in :tho United
States has to be raised in thb West, ,

'
One-ha- lf of the consiiinero of meat live in

" '

the Bast - ' ' .

In other words; mo3t of the live stock is one
or two thousand miles distant from most of $he
people who, need it m the.form of food.

. Fifty years ago; when live stock was raised; ;

close to every consuming center, the . country J
; butcher could handle ; the job , after a fashion.
;V Butthe job 'got5 too big.

" ' : '
.

'
4 -

"

Now millions of animals have to bo moved .

hundreds of miles to millions of people. Some- -
where on the way they have to bo-turn- ed '";

into meat . , .1 . . -. ,

The packers solved the problemJ They f est'up ' plants where the , "live haul" ; and : the
"meat naulJ,j were ir the right balance. They
eKminated wasxe. - They built-u- p distributing;

- systems refrigerator cars, refrigerating plants, --

branch houses. They caved time, money end
' meat everywhere. The stockraiser benefited,. -

in better markets and' higher prices; thie con--;

cumerr in better meat and lower prices.
. .As the country grew; the packers had to,

grow, or break down. Because; of4ts i present
sizs and elBdreh
to perform its part in this service at a fraction ;
of a cent per pound profit j

Swift & Company, TJ.S.A.
I Portend T-o-

cal Brcnch, 13th end Glfssa "

liERE
TODAY

Sateen Special! ;

Regular 65c Mercerised
Black Sateen 35c

An excellent quality in 36-in- ch sateen
at nearly half I A fabric that has mani-
fold uses for summer garments. Buy
at our price-th-e lowest, in Portland!

Young MenVSiyts .
Just unpacked! A lot of smart
ssamed-wai- st models in' double.,
breasted effects;, braided slash peck,
ets. These suits were personally se-
lected from one of Hew York's lead-In- g

- makers of young men's . clothes.
We are able to quote unusually low '

prices.' ,

$30.00 to $35.00 Values
Our Prices $25 to $27.50

Men's Union Suits
tCenuino B.VV.-D- . Union Suits only

POPULAB VOCALIKECOBDS
-' After All; . ."Relnald. Werrenrath .98Only $T:tt3

istss

juonesome, Tnat's Ail.....
e Lambert Murphy
A Good Man Is Hard to Find... Marion Harris
For Johnny end Me. ...........

, Marion Harris
Don't Cry, Frenchy; Don't Cry

Chu-Ie- s Hart a,nd Elliott Khaw Black Satin Oxfords11558
'I Know WhVt Jt Means to Be

A reef ' 'VHsi-.- ' ,

fir. I4f
f Ja-D- a .....v....... Arthur Fields

, Aicoholic Blues. Murray
INSTRUMENTAL

' MadeIon-One-St- ep March.. . . . .
1 ... JUWl 14. CAS J MfiQNMarch FrancaiseIT . Vli-tn- r 1Lflitr--v DmA

f Velvet Lady Medley Walts..,. Munsmgwear Athletic Union Suits t

Turn solesr wood French heels; made on the long, slen
der vamp last.

Patent Kid Oxfords
Turn soles; wood French heels; , made on a slightly?
shorter vamp Lut. : ,

Patent Colonial Pumps t i (

Light soles;- - and shorter vamp; ' leather French heels;
large nickel, buckles. ' ..

Patent Colt High Shoes
Gray cloth tops; light soles; leather French heels.
A j Gray Kid Lace Shoes
Medium aarrow toos light soles t leather French heels. :

Remember your choice from any of the above five lines

1SS39 ..Nicholas orianao s orchestraKentucky Dream Walts 'nainsook, with k; ' S2S valuesiTiVTd , 3r, ..lsicnoias orianaoa urcnestra
A Dream of Love.............. .

Victor Herbert'a Orchestra
Madam Butterfly Fan taste....

for $1.75.
Lawrence's Union Suite; tight weight;
French neck; short sleeves; ankle
length; 2.2S values for $1.75.

"ill r ilSi'
F.V .

V
.

. 'si

..... victor Herbert e orcbestra
.BJIB SEAL

t "t i On Wing--s of Song-.-. Jascha Heifets
,4 Aiona co ........Aima uiuck
:iiai Walts Etude.. ......Alfred Cortot Men's Caps

Latest , shapes in brewn.'.green, and
other . ,patterns. ? - ; -1M0C0

$1.75 to $2.00II SIXTH. UKTWEK.f AL1EB ASD " ' tiL 7 .A - -


